
Separating fact from folklore about the effects
of temperature, humidity, altitude, and wind.

BY DAN VUKELICH

Roy:"Inuttedthatthing.Littlegustfromthegodscostme."

Romeo:"Helluvamoveyouputonthatsucker.Nowlet'sgetupthereandtakethedropond

makeourpar...."

W ell,weknowhowthatmovieends.Alittlegust.Apuff.Aswirl.Do

we have to read the tea leaves-or tree leaves-to figure out how
much a given wind will affect a given golf shot? And what about

altitude, heat or humidity? Or gravity?
Yes, gravity.
In Albuquerque, N.M., 5,000 feet above sea

level,thetaskofquantifyinggolf'senvironmental
variables has vexed me for years. Traveling to a

place closer to sea level like most of the NewYork
metropolitan area, I typically need two or three
holes to figure out how far my shots will go, and
bythentheround'sshot.Atleast,that'smystory.

So let's tackle these environmental variables in
order, from least to most important.

First, gravity.

ImadeaquickcalltoJamesThomas,associate

professorofphysicsandastronomyattheuniver-
sity of New Mexico. The effect of gravitational
force,hesaid,dependsonhowfarfromthecenter
of the Earth that force is being measured.

``Thatdistance,about3,950miles,islargecom-

pared with the additional mile you might add
going from sea level to Albuquerque,» he said, so
the effect of gravity on a golf ball anywhere on
earth is negligible - on the order of 0.04 percent,
or a mere 3.6 inches for a 250-yard drive.



So, no, not gravity.
But  here's a  fact you'1l likely read here and

nowhere else: The effect of a golf shot's direction
of travel relative to the rotation of the Earth can
be calculated. Hitting east to west, against the
Earth'srotationaldirection,meansyourshotwill
travel farther than the same shot hit west to east.
Ifyoudoubtthis,talktoamilitarysniperwhoactu-
ally has to do this calculation to "lead" his target
enough to compensate for the Earth's movement
beneath the bullet in flight.

Thedifference,about3inchesoverl,000yards,
matters when a rifle shot has to travel that far to
reach a target the size of a human organ. For us,
tryingtohitafairwayoragreenoveradistanceof
200yardsorso,it'slessthananinch-likegravity,
not worth figuring into my calculations.

Next,humidity.Livinginthedesert,Iassumed
thatwhenlplayedatBandonDunesinalight fog,
humidity was to blame for my puny drives. Here,
too, Professor Thomas set me straight. Higher
humidityactuallyi#creasesyourdrive'sdistance.

Althoughwethinkofhumidityasmakmgthe
air"heavy,"amoleculeofwatervaporhaslessmass
than the molecule of air it displaces; humid air is
lighter and "easier for the golf ball to push aside,"
Thomas said. But again, the effect is slight -just
0.5 percent, or I .25 yards, for a 250-yard drive hit
on a muggy day in which the relative humidity is
above 50 percent.

Nextcametemperature.Thisiswheretheguys
whomaketheirlivingdesigninggolfballsstepped
up.IspokebyphonewithEricLoper,headofgolf
ballR&DatTaylorMade-adidas,and1gotanemail
response to  my questions from Steve Aoyama,

principal scientist for golf ball R&D at Acushnet,
the maker of Titleist golf balls.

First:hottermeanslonger,becausejustaswith
humidity, hot air is less dense than cold air and
offers less resistance to the ball in flight.

Loperbrokedowntheeffectoftemperatureon

playersofdifferentabilities-along-hittingPGA
Tour player with a swing speed of 125 miles an
hour and an amateur with a swing speed c>f loo.
Then he parsed things further by club used.

Between 30 to  Ilo degrees Fahrenheit, each

10-degreechangerepresentsa3.4-yarddifference
in driver distance for a Tour player and I.9 yards
for  an  amateur.  (A  player with  a  swing speed
around90mphwouldseeadifferenceofroughly
nine-tenthsthatofthe1oO-mphswing-speedplay-
er - and all these calculations assume solid and
dependable contact. )

Witha5-iron,eachlo-degreeincrementtrans-
lates into 2.1 yards for the Tour player and 0.8 for
the amateur. But it's not consistent for all irons.
"Asyougoupinloftyouseeasmallerandsmaller

increase in distance" for shots struck in warmer
air,Lopersaid.

Next, we discussed altitude. Titleist's Aoyama

prefacedhisremarkswiththecaveatthat"theeffect
willvarygreatlydependingonthegolferandwhat
clubisbeingused."Heofferedaruleofthumbfor
shots that are well-struck, not thinned, chunked,
heeled, or toed.

"[A]sastartingpoint,"hewTote,"onecanesti-

matethepercentagedistanceincrease(compared
to sea level) by multiplying the elevation (in feet)
byo.00116.

"For  example,  at  5,000  feet  elevation  the

increase  is  about  5,000  multiplied  by 0.00116,
whichequals5.8percent.Thus,agolferwhodrives
the ball 250 yards in Los Angeles might see an
increase of 14.5 yards (5.8 percent of 250 yards)
when playing in Denver."

Aoyamaalsonotedthatatahigherelevation,a
ball'strajectory"islessinfluencedbylift,andthus
has a `flatter' shape and a more glancing impact
withtheground...Thisproducesextraroll,which
contributes to  the  increased  distance but  also
makesithardertoholdthegreen,eventhoughthe
spin is the same," he wrote.

Amateurs,headded,alsoshouldrecognizethat
thinner air decreases the severity of a slice, fade,
draw or hook because lifting forces created by
sidespin are reduced. He calculated that at 5,000
feet, a shot curves 14 percent less than the same
shot struck the same way at sea level.

The USGA people who decide what balls and
clubsmaketheirconformingequipmentlisttake
this stuff seriously. Their protocol for golf ball
testing mandates that a ball isn't conforming if it



travels more than 317 yards when hit by an "Iron
Byron"ball-strikingmachineunderspecificenvi-
ronmental conditions: 75 degrees Fahrenheit, 50

percent  relative  humidity,  and at  30  inches  of
mercury(ameasureofairpressure).

Everyone I talked to, however, said all of these
variablesarechumpchangecomparedtotheeffect
of wind.Loperlaiditoutinthemostdetailandin
the  process  confirmed  my  first  golf teacher's
maxim that, "Any wind you can feel c)n your face
is a one-club wind."

Allofthesevariables-tempei.ature,
humidity, altitude, gravity-are
chump change compared to the effect of wind.

As measured by TaylorMade, for an amateur
withaloo-mile-an-hourswingspeed,each5miles
an hour of head wind reduces driver distance by
9.7 yards and 5-iron distance by 5.3 yards. For a
Tour player, that same head wind will cut driver
distance by  16 yards and 5-iron distance by 11.7

yards.(TheeffectontheTourplayer'sballisgreater

Steve Quintavalla, USGA director of equipment research and testing, provided us a
detailedbreakdownoftheproperyardageadjustmentsforaltitudeatavarietyofswing
speeds.  The chart below assumes a temperature of 70 degrees Fahrenheit, 50 percent
relative humidity, and no wind,. the numbers in the chart show how much farther a
ball will travel at the various swing speeds compared to a 225-yard drive at sea level.
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Assuming constant humidity and no wind, these are the expected distances for a Tour
pro and amateur based on a driver distance of 280 yards at 70 degrees Fahrenheit for
the pro and 225 yards for the amateur, and 200 and 170 respectively with a five-iron.
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because it's in the air longer) .

Loper said the effect of a tail wind is roughly
theoppositeofaheadwind.Aballhitinatailwind
won'tclimbashighasthesameshothitintoahead
wind.Nonetheless,thetailwindshotgoesfarther
because of its higher velocity, and its lower flight

path translates into more roll.
Crosswinds are trickier because there is an infi-

nite number of possibilities, but for simplicity's
sake, Roper calculated that a 5 mph crosswind
blowing directly across the line of play at a 90-
degreeanglewillmoveaTourplayer'sdriveoffline
by  12.2  yards  and  the  amateur's  by  7.6  yards.
Witha5-iron,theTourplayer'sdeviationis9yards;
for the amateur it's 4.8 yards.

While calculating the effect of the individual
variablesiseasy,calculatingtheircombinedeffects
is tougher -playing at between 5,000 and 6,000
feetintheBarracudachampionshipinReno,Nev.,
forexample,ona90-degreeday,inal0mphcross-
wind, on a hard and fast golf course. You'd need
the computing power of a golf app that hasn't
beeninventedyet-ortheservicesofagoodTour
caddie.

I asked about downhill and uphill lies and hit-
tingtoanuphillordownhilltarget,butLopersaid
therearetoomanyplayer-relatedvariablesinthose
scenariostodevelopameaningfulruleofthumb.

To put all this in context, I called Curt Byrum,
a  Golf Channel  commentator who  played  his
college golf at altitude in Albuquerque for the
University of New Mexico, then went on to com-

pete in 371 PGA Tour events from 1982 to 2002.
He typically calculated altitude's effect on dis-

tanceat10percentwhenhetraveledtoplayatsea
level, but thanks to the digital revolution, he said,
that  kind  of "guesstimation"  largely  has  been
replaced by technology - principally TrackMan
radar ball-flight analysis and the Kestrel pocket
anemometer.

"At the World Golf Championship two years

agoat8,000feetinMexicoCity,Iwentbytherange
and25guyswerehittingballs.AllhadtheirTrack-
Man out. They weren't wc)Tried about the ball's

path,justhowfaritwasgoing,"hesaid.
Withdatafromtherangeandpracticerc>unds,

by the time a Tour player steps onto the first tee
only a few variables remain - mostly wind and
firmness of the fairways and greens.

For the rest of us, he suggested amateurs put
the other variables aside and focus on whether the
wind is blowing, then take more club and put a
smoother swing on it.

"I'veplayedinplentyofpro-amsonwmdydays

and see  10-and 12-handicaps hitting it OK, but
they just don't seem to take enough club for the
wind," he said.

Because it's that little gust from the gods that
will get you.  I


